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Low-temperature remote plasma-assisted oxidation and nitridation processes for interface formation
and passivation have been extended from Si and SiC to GaN. The initial oxidation kinetics and
chemical composition of thin interfacial oxide were determined from analysis of on-line Auger
electron spectroscopy features associated with Ga, N, and O. The plasma-assisted oxidation process
is self-limiting with power-law kinetics similar to those for the plasma-assisted oxidation of Si and
SiC. Oxidation using O2/He plasma forms nearly pure GaOx, and oxidation using 1% N2O in N2

forms GaOxNy with small nitrogen content,,4–7 at. %. The interface and dielectric layer quality
was investigated using fabricated GaN metal-oxide-semiconductor capacitors. The lowest density of
interface states was achieved with a two-step plasma-assisted oxidation and nitridation process

before SiO2 deposition.© 2004 American Vacuum Society.[DOI: 10.1116/1.1807411]
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I. INTRODUCTION

GaN has received great attention for applications in o
electronic and electronic devices due to its direct and
band-gap properties.1 Studies of the GaN metal-insulato
semiconductor system have focused on reducing the
face state densitysDitd, and these efforts can be classifi
into four groups:(i) deposited amorphous SiO2,

2 Si3N4,
3 and

high-k Ta2O5;
4 (ii ) epitaxially grown AlN,5 Gd2O3,

6 and
Ga2O3sGd2O3d;7 (iii ) native oxide by oxidation of GaN su
face using thermal,8,9 photoelectrochemical,10–12 remote
O2/He plasma,13 and N2O/He plasma methods;14 and (iv)
gate stacks such as SiO2/Si3N4/SiO2 (ONO).15

In previous studies,16,17 device-quality Si-SiO2 interfaces
and dielectric bulk film of SiO2 were prepared using a tw
step process:(i) remote plasma-assisted oxidation(RPAO) to
form a superficially thin interfacial oxides,0.6 nmd and(ii )
remote plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition t
posit the SiO2 film. The same processing steps have b
applied to SiC-SiO2 (Ref. 18) and GaN-SiO2 interfaces.13

This present work is concerned with remote plasma-ass
oxidation of GaN for the independent control of GaN-Gx

(or GaOxNy) interface formation and dielectric film depo
tion. Three important aspects in preparing thin RPAO ox
with a composition close to Ga2O3 or x,1.5, of GaN are(i)
RPAO oxide thickness,(ii ) RPAO source gas, and(iii ) incor-
porated nitrogen content in RPAO oxide. Pure Ga2O3

showed high leakage current and did not passivate the
(Refs. 19 and 20) and SiGe(Ref. 21) surface due to oxyge
vacancies and/or a small amount of reduced Ga in the fi
Codeposition of electropositive rare-earth elements, su
Gd and Y, was suggested for minimizing oxygen vacan
and stabilizing Ga in the fully oxidized 3+ states. When
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RPAO process is performed to prevent parasitic subcu
ous oxidation of the GaN surface, which occurs during S2
film deposition,22 RPAO oxide should be carefully controll
as a superficially thin(or several monolayer) oxide. Consid
ering the nitrogen-incorporated Si-SiO2 and Si-high-k inter-
face, nitridation of thin RPAO oxide makes an import
impact on the GaN-GaOx (or RPAO oxide) interface.

In this study, the RPAO process of the GaN surface u
O2, N2O, and 10%(or 1%) N2O in N2 source gas has be
investigated. The initial oxidation kinetics and chem
composition of thin RPAO oxide were determined fr
analysis of on-line Auger electron spectroscopy(AES) fea-
tures associated with Ga, N, and O. Also, remote pla
assisted nitridation of the RPAO oxide is discussed. Th
terface and dielectric layer quality was investigated u
fabricated GaN metal-oxide-semiconductor(MOS) capaci-
tors.

II. EXPERIMENT

The epitaxial GaN(0001) layer was grown directly on th
c plane of sapphire by hydride vapor-phase epitaxy(Tech-
nologies and Devices International, Inc.). Silicon was used a
a n-type dopant, and the thickness of the GaN epitaxial l
was 5mm. The as-grown GaN layer had an electron con
tration of 5–1031017 cm−3. The as-received 50-mm Ga
epiwafer on sapphire was cut into four pieces and degre
for 10 min in each of three organic solvents(trichloroethyl-
ene, acetone, methanol). After the wet-chemical treatme
using 1:1:5 NH4OH:H2O2:H2O solution at,80 °C and fol-
lowed etching in 1:5 NH4OH:H2O solutions at,80 °C,
GaN samples were loaded into a multichamber syste17

which provided separate remote plasma-assisted proce
on-line AES measurement. Prior to the RPAO process
as-loaded GaN sample was exposed to reactive species

22
l:

a remote N2/He discharge at 0.02 Torr.Then, thein situ

2411/22 (6)/2411/8/$19.00 ©2004 American Vacuum Society
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cleaned GaN surface was oxidized by the RPAO proce
0.3 Torr using O2, N2O, and N2O in N2 source gas. Th
processing temperature was 250° –300 °C, and rf powe
30–60 W at 13.56 MHz. For O2 sor N2Od /He plasma oxi
dation, O2 sor N2Od /He discharge was used at flows
20 sccm O2 sor N2Od and 200 sccm He. To check for furth
nitrogen incorporation, GaN samples were exposed
N2O/N2/He plasma using (i) 10% N2O in N2

s6/54/200 N2O:N2:Hed and(ii ) 1% N2O in N2 (60/200 1%
N2O in N2:He) source gas. For the nitridation process
thick oxide formed by the RPAO process was expose
reactive species from a remote N2/He discharge at 0.3 Tor
The processing temperature was 300 °C, and rf power
30 W at 13.56 MHz. The experimental procedure was to
ternate AES measurements using a 3-keV electron beam
the remote plasma-assisted process, i.e., interrupted pr
ing and AES analysis cycles.

For the fabrication of GaN MOS capacitors, the RP
process was performed on the wet-chemical-treated GaN

FIG. 1. Schematic representation of three samples:(a) clean GaN substrat
(b) thick pure GaOx; and(c) thin pure GaOx on GaN substrate. Io

N (or IN) is
N KLL Auger electron intensity from the clean GaN substrate(or from the
GaN substrate with thin oxide). Io

O (or IO) is O KLL Auger electron inten
sity from the thick GaOx layer (or from the thin GaOx layer).
face to form an RPAO oxide of,1.0 (or ,1.6) nm, and the
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RPECVD process was performed for 12 min to deposit S2

of ,40 nm. After gate dielectric insulator deposition,
sample was rapid-thermal annealed at,900 °C for 30 s in
Ar atmosphere. A 300-nm Al layer was evaporated and
fined by the conventional lithography process. Postmeta
tion annealing was performed at 400 °C for 30 min in fo
ing gas sN2/H2d. The electrical properties of GaN MO
capacitors were investigated using an HP 4284A(precision
inductance-capacitance-resistance meter). The area of the de
vice being tested was 4310−4 cm2.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Oxidation rate using on-line AES

The kinetics of the RPAO process on the GaN surfac
determined by using AES analysis, and the thin oxide th
nesstox snmd can be fitted by an empirical power-law fun
tion of the formtox=tot

b, wheret is the oxidation time(min),
andto andb are fitting parameters. Assuming negligible
trogen content in the RPAO oxide or GaOx with x,1.5, N
KLL, and OKLL AES intensities are given by(Ref. 23 and
references therein)

IN = Io
N exps− tox/lNd, s1d

IO = Io
Of1 − exps− tox/lOdg, s2d

where IN=N KLL Auger electron intensity from the Ga
substrate, IoN=N KLL Auger electron intensity from th
clean GaN substrate,lN=electron escape depth for N,O
=O KLL Auger electron intensity from the thin GaOx layer,
Io

O=O KLL Auger electron intensity from the thick Gax
layer, andlO=electron escape depth for O.

Figure 1 illustrates three samples:(a) clean GaN sub
strate;(b) thick pure GaOx; and (c) thin pure GaOx on GaN

FIG. 2. Differential AES spectra from(i) clean GaN,(ii ) thick RPAO oxide
and (iii ) thin RPAO oxide on GaN substrate. N2/He-plasma-cleaned Ga
sample(300 °C, 0.02 Torr, 30 W, and 15 min) was used as a referen
sample for a clean GaN, and O2/He-plasma-oxidized GaN sample(300 °C,
0.3 Torr, 60 W, and 30 min) was used as a reference sample for a thick
GaOx.
substrate. In this study, a N2/He plasma-cleaned GaN sample
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(300 °C, 0.02 Torr, 30 W, and 15 min) was used as a cle
GaN for IoN, and an O2/He plasma-oxidized GaN samp
(300 °C, 0.3 Torr, 60 W, and 30 min) was used as a thic
pure GaOx for Io

O. The obtained value of Io
N/ Io

O is ,0.65.
Figure 2 shows AES spectra from:(i) clean GaN;(ii ) thick
RPAO oxide; and(iii ) thin RPAO oxide on GaN substrate.
determinetox, Eqs. (1) and (2) are combined as in the fo
lowing equation by assigning the same value of electron
cape depth,l=1.0 nm, for bothlN andlO:

tox = l lnS1 +
Io

N

Io
O

3
IO

IN
D . s3d

To determinetox only using Eq.(2) without the assumptio
of negligible nitrogen content in the oxide,IO in each AES

FIG. 3. Schematic representation of thin RPAO oxide, or GaOxNy with non-
negligible nitrogen content, on GaN substrate. When the nitrogen cont
the oxide is not negligible, total intensity of NKLL sINd consists of(i)
intensity of NKLL from the substratesIN,subd and (ii ) intensity of NKLL
from the oxide filmsIN,filmd.

FIG. 4. Time evolution of differential AES spectra from(i)
N2/He-plasma-cleaned GaN sample and(ii )–(vi) O2/He-plasma-oxidatio

processing of GaN surface for 0.5 to 30 min.

JVST A - Vacuum, Surfaces, and Films
-

spectra is normalized by the GaLMM Auger electron inten
sity sIGad. The normalized intensity of OKLL from the thick
RPAO oxide layersIo

O/ Io
Gad is 2.35. Then, the oxide thic

ness is given by

tox = − lO lnS1 −
Io

Ga

Io
O

3
IO

IGa
D . s4d

When the nitrogen content in the RPAO oxide is not n
ligible, the total intensity of NKLL sINd consists of the(i)
intensity of NKLL from the substratesIN,subd and (ii ) inten-
sity of N KLL from the oxide filmsIN,filmd, as shown in Fig
3. In the initial stage of oxidation, IN,film is much smaller tha
IN,sub and can be ignored. As the thickness of the oxide
increases, IN,sub gradually reduces and becomes compar
to IN,film. Thus,tox from Eq.(3) using IO/ IN becomes smalle
than tox from Eq. (4) using IO/ IGa.

B. Remote O 2/He plasma oxidation: Pure GaO x /GaN
system

Figure 4 shows the evolution over time of differen
AES spectra for the RPAO process of a GaN sample u
O2 source gas at 300 °C with plasma power of 30 W.
though the GaLMM s,1060.5 eVd feature shows a neg
gible change in strength as the oxidation proceeds
N KLL s,377.5 eVd feature, which is mainly associat
with N-Ga bonding in the GaN substrate, decrease
strength, and the OKLL s,505.5 eVd feature, which i

n

FIG. 5. Log-log plots of the oxide thicknessstoxd as a function of oxidatio
time std for the RPAO process using O2 source gas at 250° and 300 °C. T
straight lines connecting the data points represent a power-law depen
i.e., tox=tot

b, whereto andb are fitting parameters. The oxide thicknes
determined from Eq.(3) using IO/ IN, with an assumption of a homogene
overlayer/substratesGaOx/GaNd system.
mainly associated with O-Ga bonding in the thin oxide layer,
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increases in strength. These changes in relative intens
N KLL and OKLL are due to the increase of the oxide thi
ness with time.

Figure 5 shows log-log plots of the oxide thickness ve
oxidation time for the RPAO process using O2 gas source a
250° and 300 °C. The oxide thickness is determined u
IO/ IN. The relation of oxide thickness versus oxidation t
can be fitted by the power-law function,tox=tot

b, tox

=1.21t0.22 s300 °Cd and tox=0.74t0.22 s250 °Cd. The expo
nential constantb of the GaN oxidations,0.22d is smaller
than the corresponding exponential constant for Sis,0.28d
(Ref. 17) and SiCs,0.40d.18 As shown in Fig. 6, the oxid
thickness using IO/ IGa and takinglO as 1.14 nm showe
good agreement with the oxide thickness using IO/ IN. This
result suggests that the chemical composition of the R
oxide using O2 source gas is nearly pure GaOx (or GaOxNy,
with negligibley). In addition, the nearly nonexistent NKLL
feature of the GaN sample oxidized at 60 W for 30 m
shown in Fig. 2, also indicates that the nitrogen conten
the RPAO oxide is negligible. For this thick-oxide sam
the oxide thickness is determined as,3.5 nm. Because th
electron escape depth at 400–500 eV is,1.0 nm, theoreti
cally, the oxide thickness using NKLL and OKLL features
can be estimated up to,4.0 nm, at which point the AE
signalsN KLLd from the substrate becomes too weak to m
sure. Therefore, power-law fitting with an approximation
homogeneous overlayer/substratesGaOx/GaNd system is
self-consistent.

Figure 7 displays the peak shift of nondifferentiated A
spectra as a function of oxidation time. As oxidation p
ceeds, the GaLMM s,1060.5 eVd feature gradually shifts t

FIG. 6. Log-log plots of the oxide thicknessstoxd, determined from Eq.(4)
using IO/ IGa and takinglO as 1.14 nm, as a function of oxidation timestd
for the same RPAO process shown in Fig. 5. The oxide thickness and
data shown in Fig. 5 are also included as references.
lower energy. The gradual peak shifts,1.5 eVd of the

J. Vac. Sci. Technol. A, Vol. 22, No. 6, Nov/Dec 2004
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Ga LMM feature indicates that Ga–N bonds change to G
bonds. Figure 8 indicates the relative change in compos
of the oxidized GaN sample as a function of oxidation ti
where[Ga], [O], and[N] are Ga, O, and N atomic fraction
the film (at. %), respectively(Ref. 23 and reference therei).
AES intensities of each element are divided by the mean
paths to make the initialfGag / fNg ratio unity. Because AE
intensities of GaLMM and NKLL come from both the thi
oxide layer and GaN substrate, the atomic fractions of
element determined are not the actual compositions of o
film until the film grows to be a thick films.4 nmd. Figure
8 only indicates relative concentration changes of each
ment during the oxidation of GaN. Increasing the oxida
time, [N] changes from,50 at. % to near zero as[O]
changes from near zero to,50 at. %, whereas[Ga] shows a
negligible change from the initial concentration,,50 at. %.

C. Remote N 2O/He (or N 2/N2O/He) plasma oxidation:
Nitrogen incorporation

To investigate nitrogen incorporation and the possible
mation of gallium oxynitride film, GaN samples were

FIG. 7. Time evolution of nondifferential AES spectra fromin situ
N2/He-plasma-cleaned GaN sample and O2/He-plasma-oxidation proces
ing of GaN surface for 0.25 to 60 min.

FIG. 8. Relative change in composition of GaOx as a function of oxidatio
time, where[Ga], [O], and[N] are Ga, O, and N atomic fraction in the fi

(at. %), respectively.
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posed to N2O/He plasma at 300 °C with plasma powers
30 and 60 W. Figure 9 shows the evolution over time
differential AES spectra for the RPAO process of a G
sample with 60 W. The changes in relative intensity
N KLL and OKLL are similar to those of oxidation using2

source gas, except the NKLL feature is slightly apparen
This observation indicates that N2O/He plasma oxidation o
the GaN surface also resulted in nearly pure GaOx. The peak
shift of nondifferentiated AES features from the oxidiz
GaN sample and the relative change in composition
function of oxidation time were similar to the oxidation
GaN using O2 source gas(not shown in figure).

Figure 10 shows log-log plots of the oxide thickness u
IO/ IN versus oxidation time and power-law fitting for t
RPAO process using N2O source gas at 300 °C with 30 a
60 W. Oxide thicknesses using IO/ IN and fit data from
O2/He plasma oxidation with 30 and 60 W are included
references. In the cases oftox, ,2.0 nm, the growth rate fo
the N2O/He process decreased as compared to that o
O2/He plasma process with a similar exponential constab.
As the tox increased.,2.0 nm, the oxidation rate for th
N2O process decreased. The growth rate for the N2O/He
process with 60 W was fitted by two different exponen
constants with increasing oxidation time:(i) tox=1.55 t0.22 up
to 3 min and(ii ) tox=1.82 t0.12 for the extended oxidatio
time. This is attributed to the ignored IN,film in determining
oxide thickness using IO/ IN, and it also indicates that a sm
amount of nitrogen was incorporated into the RPAO o

FIG. 9. Time evolution of differential AES spectra from(i)
N2/He-plasma-cleaned GaN sample and(ii )–(vii ) N2O/He-plasma oxida
tion processing of GaN surface for 0.5 to 60 min. The notation(20/200) in
the figure refers to the flow rates of N2O and He, respectively, in units
standard cubic centimeters per second(sccm).
layer.

JVST A - Vacuum, Surfaces, and Films
a

e

Figure 11 shows log-log plots of the oxide thickness
sus oxidation time for the RPAO process using(i) 10% N2O
and(ii ) 1% N2O source gas. Oxide thickness was determ
using IO/ IN and IO/ IGa, respectively. Power-law fitting w
performed for the oxide thickness using IO/ IGa. When tox

FIG. 10. Log-log plots of the oxide thicknessstoxd as a function of oxidatio
time std for the RPAO process using N2O source gas at 300 °C with 30 a
60 W. The oxide thickness is determined from Eq.(3) using IO/ IN. The
oxide thickness and fitting data using O2 source gas are also included
references.

FIG. 11. Log-log plots of the oxide thicknessstoxd, determined from Eq.(4)
using IO/ IGa and takinglO as 1.14 nm, as a function of oxidation timestd.
The notation 10% and 1% in the figure refer to 10% N2O in N2 and 1% N2O

in N2, respectively.
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increased.,2.0 nm, the oxide thickness using IO/ IN shows
deviation from the power-law fitting. This deviation confir
the nitrogen incorporation in the RPAO oxide layer, but
dicates that the nitrogen incorporation was not significa
enhanced by increasing the N/O ratio in source gas. F
12 shows the relative change in composition of the oxid
GaN sample as a function of oxidation time. For the oxid
sample using 10% N2O for 120 min, the value of[N],
,4 at. %, is obtained mainly from the oxide layer beca
the oxide thickness is.,3.5 nm. For the sample using 1
N2O for 180 min, the AES intensity of NKLL from the GaN
substrate is not yet negligible. Thus, the incorporated n
gen content in the sample using 1% N2O will be
,4–7 at. %. Although other characterization methods
needed to obtain the exact value of the incorporated nitr
content, the present result indicates that only a small am
of nitrogen was incorporated in the oxide during the RP
process in the ranges of N/O in source gas that were stu

D. Remote N 2/He plasma nitridation of GaO x:
Enhanced nitrogen incorporation

Figure 13 shows differential AES spectra for(i) the thick
RPAO oxides.3.5 nmd film prepared from O2/He plasma
oxidation of the GaN followed by(ii )–(vi) the exposure t
N2/He plasma for 5–150 min at 0.3 Torr. The intensity
N KLL increased as the exposure time to N2/He plasma in
creased to 5–90 min, and it saturated with no signifi
spectral change for the extended nitridation time. By re
dation using O2/He plasma for 1 min, this increased inte
sity of the NKLL feature was reduced to the initial values
the RPAO oxide film before the exposure to N2/He plasma
Figure 14 displays the nondifferentiated AES features
GaN sample. As the exposure time to N2/He plasma in
creased, GaLMM s,1058.5 eVd and OKLL s,505.0 eVd
features of the oxide film gradually shift to higher ene

FIG. 12. Relative change in composition of an oxidized GaN sample
function of oxidation time, where[Ga], [O], and [N] are Ga, O, and N
atomic fraction in the film(at. %), respectively.
Figure 15 shows the atomic fractions of each element,[Ga],

J. Vac. Sci. Technol. A, Vol. 22, No. 6, Nov/Dec 2004
e

n
t
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t

[O], and [N]. Although [Ga] shows negligible change fro
the initial concentration of,50 at. %,[N] and[O] saturate a
,25 at. % with increasing nitridation time.

E. Interface quality of GaN MOS system

The impacts of RPAO oxide thickness and nitrogen in
poration on the quality of the interface and dielectric la
were investigated using test GaN metal-oxide-semicond
(MOS) capacitors. From the relation of oxide thickness
sus oxidation time shown in Fig. 5, the RPAO process u
O2 source gas was performed for 30 s(or 180 s) to obtain a
thin ,1.0 nm (or ,1.6 nm) RPAO oxide. For the nitroge
incorporated RPAO oxide, GaN MOS samples were prep
by the (i) RPAO process using 1% N2O in N2 source gas
and (ii ) RPAO process using O2 source gas followed by n

FIG. 13. Time evolution of differential AES spectra from(i)
O2/He-plasma-oxidized GaN sample(GaOx, ,3.5 nm) and (ii )–(vi)
N2/He-plasma-nitridation processing of GaOx for 5 to 150 min.

FIG. 14. Time evolution of nondifferential AES spectra fr
O2/He-plasma-oxidized GaN sample (GaOx, ,3.5 nm) and

N2/He-plasma-nitridation processing of GaOx.
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tridation using N2/He plasma at 0.3 Torr for 90 s. To cont
the thickness at,1 nm of RPAO oxide using 1% N2O in N2

source gas, the RPAO process was performed for 600
shown in Fig. 11. In this section, the characterization of e
GaN MOS sample focused on the interface-trapped ch
sQitd, rather than the oxide fixed chargesQfd because th
extraction ofQf from the flat-band voltage shiftsDVfbd has
several uncertainties, such as the(i) compensated effect24

betweenQf andQit, and(ii ) uncertain doping concentrati
of the GaN MOS system, which was usually obtained fro
close fit of the capacitance-voltagesC-Vd curve. The exac
evaluation ofQf usingDVfb is possible after minimizingQit.

Figures 16 and 17 show the frequency dependenc
C-V characteristics of GaN MOS capacitors. The gate v
age was swept from positive to negative voltage at r
temperature in the dark, and frequencies were 3, 10, an
kHz and 1 MHz. To determineDit of each GaN MOS
sample, the high-low frequency method was applied to m
sured C-V curves. C-V curves measured at 1 MHz a
3 kHz were used as high- and low-frequencyC-V curves
respectively. The minimumDit of each GaN MOS capacit
was determined at the gate voltage, where measuredC-V
curves at 3 kHz and 1 MHz showed the maximum cap
tance differencesDCmaxd. Note that the actualDit will be
higher than the estimated value using this method. Usin
C-V curves at 3 kHz and 1 MHz,Dit is calculated from25

Dit =
Cox

q
S Clf /Cox

1 − Clf /Cox
−

Chf/Cox

1 − Chf/Cox
D . s5d

Figure 18 shows the minimumDit of each GaN MOS capac
tor determined at the gate voltage ofDCmax. By increasing
the thickness of RPAO oxide from(i) ,1.0 nm to (ii )
,1.6 nm, Dit increased from ,631011 to 9
31011 cm−2 eV−1, respectively. Considering the sample
ing 1% N2O in N2 source gas performed for 600 s, it
reasonable to conclude that this increasedDit is caused b
the increased thickness of RPAO oxide, rather than by

FIG. 15. Relative change in composition of GaOx as a function of nitridatio
time, where[Ga], [O], and[N] are Ga, O, and N atomic fraction in the fi
(at. %), respectively.
sible plasma-induced damage. The lowest value ofDit, ,4

JVST A - Vacuum, Surfaces, and Films
s

e

f
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e
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31011 cm−2 eV−1, was obtained by the RPAO process us
O2 source gas, followed by nitridation using N2/He plasma
The small decrease using the N2O source gas is consiste
with results obtained for Si-SiO2 devices, where the RPA
process was used.17 The changes inDit between using O2 and

FIG. 16. Frequency dependence(3, 10, and 100 kHz and 1 MHz) of the
C-V characteristics of GaN MOS capacitors. The RPAO process usin2

source gas was performed for(a) 30 s to obtain thin RPAO oxide
,1.0 nm, and(b) 180 s to obtain thin RPAO oxide of,1.6 nm. The mini
mum Dit of each GaN MOS capacitor was determined at the gate vo
where measuredC-V curves at 3 kHz and 1 MHz showed the maxim
capacitance differencesDCmaxd.

FIG. 17. Frequency dependence(3, 10, and 100 kHz and 1 MHz) of the
C-V characteristics of GaN MOS capacitors:(a) RPAO process using 1
N2O in N2 source gas, and(b) RPAO process using O2 source gas, followe

by nitridation using N2/He plasma.
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N2O are outside the range of experimental uncertainty
are really too small to be useful compared to the more
nificant decrease inDit using an optimized post oxidatio
plasma nitridation step.

IV. CONCLUSION

Remote plasma-assisted oxidation of a GaN surface
O2, N2O, and 10%(or 1%) N2O in N2 source gas has be
investigated as the first step for the independent contr
the GaN-GaOx (or GaOxNy) interface formation and diele
tric film deposition. The initial oxidation kinetics and chem
cal composition of thin oxide are determined from anal
of on-line AES features associated with Ga, N, and O.
plasma-assisted oxidation process is self-limiting w
power-law kinetics similar to those for the plasma-assi
oxidation of Si and SiC. Oxidation using O2/He plasma
forms nearly pure GaOx, and oxidation using 1% N2O in N2

forms GaOxNy with small nitrogen content,,4–7 at. %
The impacts were investigated of RPAO oxide thickness
nitrogen incorporation on the interface and dielectric la
quality, and the lowest value of the interface state den
,431011 cm−2 eV−1, was obtained by the RPAO proce
using O2 source gas to form,1.0 nm of RPAO oxide, fol
lowed by nitridation using N2/He plasma. The control o
RPAO oxide as a superficially thin(or several monolaye)
oxide and enhancement of incorporated nitrogen conten
essential requirements to reduce the interface state den
GaN MOS systems.

FIG. 18. Minimum density of interface statesDitd of GaN MOS capacitor
with RPAO process using(i) O2 source gas for 30 s,(ii ) O2 source gas fo
180 s,(iii ) 1% N2O in N2 source gas for 600 s, and(iv) O2 source gas fo
30 s, followed by nitridation using N2/He plasma for 90 s.
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